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THIS WEEK'S schkdl'm:
Gif1 'tonlfht Htnmlanl is, llnrrett. Unlit & l(l.
K'l-- ?. - flUafnn.

'Thursday Dolison m. Ilrlll, Mldtnto is, 1'nlr.

Thla week contests concludo the Indus- -
. 1.1.1 T.nUA Echedule. vet thn tltln win.

r-- "(HI In doubt. Dobson has a eamo
'tfe)LrQVer mniiunru, mm ihuri wm mo last
t, tcntest In order to clinch tho (lair, Standard

( matched up with llarrctt this ovenlnir.
Knd tha leaders tackle Brill on Thursday.

.JQCCauso ut u ircuii aiun miu Hitiiiu up-lll- ll

? .L. (.tnfl.l.Hl 1. .n.AA,1,.1 .1.. ...... .lit.
lthe plucky Harrett squad, hut Dohson Is

tin scalnst tnuKhcr nronosltlon with Dm

P carmaker?, even though tho latter has' lost
, Walter Kenlinii.

Aianuttci juuu iivni-n- u tunaiuerauio
mount of tho pralea showered on Standard

I'jf'for lctorles over Dohson and Ilrlll In tho
il rnai ruunu. xuu jutei-ni-. uuiiiuiiKiuon is mo

second winning; nvo he lias built up diirlnir
Vf k season. I.lvlncstnnn anil MrPnnnntl '
ft especially tho former, havo lepcatedly elec

trified wun tneir wont, iirown Is the only
ii.KMifinn veteran, nhd uhlln nuku-nrr- l lu

tO LI nml PAlinrnlW amta flm lutnn IIV.l
I nil Klne havo 'lilnycd flno on tho defensive,
and the fowner can take the hall rlgtit up
the floor when neccFsary.

Barrett Is to ho commended for Its nluckv
splaying at odds against tho leaders, ami
ft will push Standard to tho limit, Tho return

Id cf Kelvey has ndded to tho strength of theLfc. M... a P.n.1, willn.1 hh.1 n... I.. .1,..
k? Ulcjo w; f3uui, uiiu uinu(iiri IS ills
E? playing the early senson form that resulted
; n hl leading in Hold tossing.
& ThA other Fchedtilril tilt. Iiplwn n!.,.,..

SC, and Hale & Kllburn, will decide tho cellar
jfriehampionsnip tho tallonders are Ho
is away, having won three of their sixteen

itarts. Tho season series between them
l ftlanrla ntifl nnd nnn. DlKntnn ulrn. tl,A n.t.iiw " tiuui- -
f (Ion of Walt 'oung, has dlsplnyed better

work and won tho last two games against
h Hkhalo nnd Fairbanks. Klrsteln has been
h Young's running mate at forward, nnd thev

If; fiave been assisted In scoring by teammates'
R passing. Manager noberts's loss of Foul

the effenso of Ualo & Kllburn, but ho ex-
pects to defeat the Tacony flvo by better

work of the reconstructed fle.
Hecords of tho American I.eniriin ui,nv

Bill Strange, of Fiftieth Club, to be tho
Itaaor in scoring in tho second' half. Ho
compiled a total of 154 nolnts. linhin- -

Wilson" Is tecond. with 110. hut tlin Ynvi
Millar had tho credit of getting tho most

EHeld goals, having pierced tho net for
ft,TWcniy-si- x At, foul shooting

.Rugart, of "West Ilranch, Is on top, with
Hiuutj, uiiu ii misseu, or an average of,W, Tho statistics aro appended:

Br?. n v et t- -i . . .

fctelVr''h J S3 I!lm.IB,, CI .... , k, ft ' I illWood. HanrnrlK ...... 7 M mi 1,, ..!' Uhlto. ((Irani 7 11! il ii?.
rjiher, St. (.'olumlia n 'jn r,n l m!
Aiiaire, nunpBun 7 4 711 ft s?Houlihan tit. IMnurtl. . 7 u r.'i i 77

i Kntart. Went Ilrnnch... 3 (1 nil s hhrretterlolisou. W Ilr.iticli 4 1 f J ,..,

BAfl)aui!h, it. Udward... 7 IS 11 1 4'j
D: Wltltc Itiinnnrle ..... 7 Iri ,1 r. 4.1

FJf, lUrtioll. W. Uranch 7 1H u- - n h
teenaon. Fiftieth 7 13 n it 'In

m rowell. IlancocK . . . . 't rj o 4 .
l Tvtmv I.irillh .7 In n ., .rt

ArmstrenEr, llancock ... 7 in u '' "n' Hyrnr, Xavlcr ,.. (I I) y ft ',,Kltlng, St. t'olumha... 3 7 ft 2 111

A, Davidnon, Kt. Colu'ba 7 II d isii. carney, Bt. uoiumiia ... n n isf-- Ali. Davidson. Ht. C. . 3 1 in n in
Itoabes, West ilrnnch. . , r, u 04 isTarr. St. Hdwanla. ..7 u on ih
tJuient. St. Kdnard.... 7 (I 0 1 isHays. Qlrard 7 H 11 4' in

la, u Klriteln. Hlmpann 4 R on inu. tiartzcu. w. urncu 7 11 rj 14
West Ilrnnch... 11 7 0 ft 14

lonashy, Simpson 11 7 11 :i 11
JtlnsitoDc. Javier . ... - 4 ft v 13
r. Jamtion, Xavlcr ... 7 n u 7 Vi
(aalctt. Hanrnck n 11 II :i 12

Klrateln. Blmpaon.... 7 ft 11 3 In
:nackery St, Columba. II (I a 111

-- nla Vlffl-(- tt 7 K ,1 II , It

Kt 0. Ktiher, Fiftieth ''..'.. r ft o a in
P. Flthlan, Qlrard a a ft n u
E KhUra. nirnr,! It 4 I) 1 U

Cydelaie. Simpson ... 7 4 o a H

lx!hr, Slmrson 3 4 n l k
Tih. Xavler a 4 I n 1 h
McNsmeo, Xavlor 3 3 1 3 7
Dietrich. Xm lor 7 3 II a II

IV SaUth. Xavler 1 '3 n u n
I'ecKier. iianrocK " 3 n
fcnos, Wost Ilranch ... 3 .1 (11 n

:Uti. Olrard fl 3 il 1 n
J. Smith. St. rolumba.. 2 o 1 4
Anderson Columba. . a 1 304.Eprlett. Fiftieth 3 a 11 a 4
Amkacher, St. Udward.. ft a 0 1 4

fallon. Kt. lMard 3 3 (I 11 4
if Kelly. West Uranch 3 10 1afouij shootino
&4 flthlan tj f;f J 1.000

.'-- .- -. 9 J l.onn
. .... i4 mi r,4 117

P wun Hi 111 r.o .iiir,
'Wood in 1 i"! ?' "- -'wuaon i "" .r,sa

Adair '3 70 l ,r,:,ii
Plsher ls 5'.'
1 umrtAn ... lit n a r.ru

l,?"'"-""- v i .s .a "";:
& Houlihan ........ Jl S'' (ill .4!)(1
fi. rrnbrlrkinn . b7 43 4ft .4S.1

V.IV1I.- -. t,....l.l-n- n !tl 111 1M am
. ksatina 11 J ' .4r,ft

rItl . 1 I) 1 .1101)

Elders' 2 (I 2 .01)0
fiuilhei .; ,. 3 0 2 . .000
L. llartiell 2 ! 2 ,nno

M.HatDea J " - .""W

Kir- - TEAM TOTAI,S
If.) Tolnti

Fiftieth I. 224 158
Jlancoclc 2 1M)
West Uranch 2211 2.11

Klfavler 2in '1113
VOIrlrd.. 200 lKii

ct 5.1- - w?'? Hi -;

lHmpiSD .... 143 803

t, Totals , 150(1 13(18

' Bears Lose to Potters
Trenton defeated Reading on the former's

.floor In an erratic game last night by tho
ricore of Tho contest was an erratic

fconc end tho figures do not show the su- -
ytnorjiy or tho homo origaao over 1110

I;Mttors, despite tho fact that tho Hears
wnuea seven Iieia goals to six. ips uunmmi

i.ttent'tn CiirUtfj. 1 Tnmo 1 TTmnfiltlo. 4!
IlBeckman, 3; O'Donnell, 1; White, 1: Hag

Beggs, 1. Curlette landed 16

' oi 2i iouis anu uecKman o out ui i., x

pain the American Leaguq title play-of- f

smiu Hancock defeated Fiftieth Club,
The contest yas decided on tfia foul

hootlfig of Vfood, who registered 18 qut
yi ; iQlfis, atrange, for uiniein, coma

t locata thn nf rtut in mil nt 24 ttmna nnd
p(e failure In this respect cost his club the

iBarney Has Been Found
K The mysterious State League Barney has

en Identified and Is none other than cap-l- n

Joe Dreyfuss, of De Nerl. This l

DsisKetball readers, out lis lust a
OmmonDlaen nvunr urlth thnsA nonnested
(TUh the sport, ai his Jdentlty has hern

unsnea to mem since ne joinea Jimmy
ana at Scrcmtnn.

.

LThe news leaked out when Jasper was
ju ea to Dlay an exhibition came at

Jyantprl last plght and Uiq Jewels refused
"" i i)oor unless guaraniecu u uuo

'lit rnore which will be .imposed (10 a
Mj 'for violating the "rules and playing

unsi, apqtner Jiatern eagv- - scrantpn
."iv ifiq ihie, ijut now wttivu 'ivW. Jt has been pointed out In tlls

in time, and aealn that this Question
lCadlni in MArfnua IrnnhU nnrl il In

B ut why should tT Tlayers on Kastern
u ciuos ononiy violate this rule wun

W f'(l Icnpwledfrei of their managers, and
',me Instance It Is nqt' stretching lr
I the least in mav vflth thi.tr consent.
The player question will furnish a Ivejy
Bg,nf ani 'it vrjl terminate m ma pile

aesclnded, . . "

"4 '.('.vvr !. v

v jju; ji, rrr vi. ; t1 any

ED REULUACH
Secretary of Plnycrs' Kratcrnlty
nml pitcher for the Boston Urnves.
wno has accepted Manager GcorRo
atallmtrs's terms for the 1017

season.

CONVENTION HALL

FAVORED IN PH1LA.

Meadowbrool Club Behind
Movement to Erect Build-
ing With 20,000 Seatings

A nioement to give Philadelphia a con-
vention hall with a seating capacity of 20,-0-

nas fostered last night nt tho Union
league, when the Mendoubioolc oillclals
entertained writers of this city
it dinner.

Tho nffnlr was nrranced liv Amlrnv f"Slcdowln, president nf tho club, who spoke
In behalf t the Hub members. Other
prominent oflleera of the club to epeak were
Samuel .1 Dallas and Uonion H. Clllry.

I'rcsldcnt Mtdowln gaxo mi Interesting
nccount of tho progress of tho Mcadowbruok
Club, which now Is considered tho leading
organization of lis kind In America. Kach
j ear tho meets held Indoors In thla city
havo increased In Intorest

The members of the Meadow brook Club
last night pledged tllelr support toward n
proposed Btadlum, or convention hall, In
order that mora indoor athletic meets may
bo staged In this city.

it is tho hope of this body to Mngo the
next Olympic games In Philadelphia. In
tho meantime a suitable stadium will hac
to be constructed, as at tho prorent time
the Me.ulowbrook authorities cannot find a
building large enough to scat moro than
8000 persons nt the Indoor games.

This season tho club will stago ltn meet
at tho Commercial Museum on March 10.
All of the major colleges will send com-
plete teams.

James 11 (Ted) Meredith followed Law-so- n

llobertson. tinlncr of tho 1'enn team,
In a short address on athletics.

SPORT WRITERS' PARTY
STARTS ATHLETIC SEASON

Gathering Tonight Will Likely Yield
Important Dope on Era

Beginning Soon

Fans, scribes and players connected with
baseball In tholfsevetal rapacities hao
been training for tonight for tho last cou-pl- o

of weeks. Tho evont Is the annual din-
ner of tho Philadelphia Sporting Writers'
Association, held this year nt the Walton,
and fraught with a great deal of potency
becauso It Is likely that tho result of to-
day's conference betweon President Wil-
liam F. Baker, of the Phils, and Groer
Alexander, tho king pitcher of tho habit-
able globe, will become known at that
time. Both Baker and Aleck are down for
speeches.

CJcorgo Young, president of the associa-
tion, Is doomed to tho toastmaster's chair,
and the frolic Is expected to last from
shortly after C p. m. well along towaid
the witching hour. Klaborato preparations
havo been mado and the affair promises
to bo bigger, brighter and hotter than over
beforo.

DOGS WORTH $250,000
YIP IN BIG GARDEN SHOW

NKW YOBK, Feb, 20, I.pnely canine
yodellng mixed In sorrowful strains with
tho happy, eager, or Just plain contented
barking being done by the (logs assem-
bled today at Madison Hquaro Garden,
where opened the forty-fir- annual fixture
of tho Westminster Kennel Club. It will
run for four dajs. Moro than twp thou-
sand dogs, the possessions of dog fanciers
nil over tho country, wcio parked In tho

n bonch divisions. Society folk
mingled with the hound magnates and ter- -

Tlcr worshipers who patoed In constant re
view beforo the kennels all ilay long, here
commenting on the vlsaga of a bloodhound,
thero stroking the down of a simpering
Mexican halrlOBs. The dogs rango In value
up to $5000 and thero s over n, quarter of
a million dollars represented In canine flesh.

.Hccord Price Paid for Young Trotter
POUGHKKnrSin. N. Y . Ten. 20. Thomas

W, Murphy, of thla fits'. Oranit circuit relrs-ina-

haa purchased from A. 1C. Knlirht, Nlch-- o

Seville. Ky.. 'or I50OU, th elght.month-ol- j

colt JIovolo. by Iklolto, dam Nervolo Belle, The
price Is said to be the hlgheat ever paid for a
trottor of thet nife,

Joe Patch, Sire of Dan Patch, Dies
OOSHI3N. N. Y.. rb. 20. Thn Brent pacer.

Job Patch. 2:01'4. aire of the ivorlJ'e champion.
linn Patch, ll.iri, ana many oiner noieu nortea,
died at Joeepn
here.

Say When First in Ifed Bank Race
nnn DANK. N. J.. Feb. SO The Say hrn,

owned by Thomas IrvInK llrownj. won. the
tlnal race for the third clan challenge li

pennant of America between the
North Shrewsbury and Independent Clube. Ihe
winner covered the twenty-nlne-mll-e course in,
30 minutes and G5 eeconde.

UNIVKTISITY will be
tho Indoor Intercollegiate

Championships to be held hero In the Ex-

position Building on the evening of March
S. Coach FltipatrlcH l bringing dpwn
every available man. V. H. jMooro Is the
captain of the team.

lsst year at the Intercollegiate he vypn

the 330-yar- d dash and was second in the
100. Moora has made his letter In foot-

ball for the last three years, so ha Is a
man of remarkable speed and stamina. He
will probably compete In the flash vand
either In tho tvt or three lap relay Jaco.
The otheri members Pf the short-dlstan-

team will 'prqbauly be Efldy, Barrett, and
either Clark pr Jelke, Jelke Is a fqnrtcr
lnterscholastia champion of New York City.

In the hurdle race It l?oks as If Coach
Fltspatrlck has quite a "sleeper," Crawford
has beaten 46 seconds for the 120 yards.
Krdman'la thought to he one of the coming
nuruiorp vi in --fw. t..i-- - -
.dillon, Coach Hltxpatr(cK has Cory,, lie I8

(pRAlFRESHMEN
STRONG ON TRACK

Scott, Yancey and Stevenson
Excel in Indoor Meet With

Northeast High

EPISCOPAL 'PLAYS ; HILL

Scholastic Athletic
Roster for Today
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Central High may not havo a strong
trnelt aqtiad now, hut If tho allowing of
tho frcolimen In tho meet with North-
east may ho taken ns n iiointer, then
Crimson ami flnhl should Hash to tho
front In many meets In future seasoin.
The flrst-jc- team lit Central looms iii
especially strong

The Central lllKh freBhmeii defeated
Northeast by a rather one-side- d score, 56
to 10. With tho exception of thn shot-pu- t,

which wns won hv Smith, tho Central High
alhletes won every flrot place, nnd so keen
was the competition they tied In n number
of tho sprints. The best performance of
the day was the leap of h'cott In tho stand-
ing broad Jump He cleared nine feet two
Inche.

Kcott nlso won tho twenty .dash, scor-
ing ten points for his school. Yancey.
NiirnHtcln. Stevenson and Steen mado a
commendable showing for Central In tho
dashes Meyer won Ihe high Jump with a
leap Of 4 feet 10 Inches, a good feat for n
youngster In bin first ear at high school.
Marshall was llrst In tho milo run.
Episcopal to Play Hill

Episcopal Academy will play 1 111 School
In an Ice hockey g.une tomorrow afternoon
If Captain Ullllo Hunt and other members
of the team aro In fit condition to tnko thn
trip. Kplhcopal canceled the match with
Ches'nut Hill Academy yesterday becauso
a number of tho players. Including tho
leader, wcro ill

"Wo couldn't get the team together for
this game," explained Captain Hunt. "I
hnvc been blck with a had cold nnd was not
In school on Friday or yesterday. If wo
play Hill School tomorrow tho team will
hat dly be In tho hes.t shape. They asked us
to play them and wo accepted "

l.'plscopal has one of tho best Ice hockey 1

teams In tho city. Tho gamo with Chestnut
Hill Is ery Important and will ho played
later In tho season. .

Darby to Play V. H. S. Alumni
Darby High ScheVl's girls' basketball

team, with Miss l'ferson an tho leading
scorer, defeated tho Narhorth High School
fair pox In a game at Darby yesterday

10 to 11. Darby High School Is
represented by fast teams, both glrla nnd
boys.

Tho Darby High regulars will oppose tho
West I'hllndelphla High School Alumni
quintet tonight at Darby. Tomorrow a num-
ber of Important games aro on tho sched-
ule for tho schoolboys. St. Joseph's Collego
team plays Wenonah Military Academy;
School of l'edagogy and Temple Preps clash,
and tho Strajer's College athletes meet
Catholic High at Twelfth and Wharton
streets.

BOB FERGUSON WILL RUN
FOR GERMANTOWN BOYS

Seven membcis of tho Germantown Boys'
Club track team, which won tho Middle
Atlantic championship for tho last four
years, will competo In tho Johns Hopkins
University Fifth Hcgimcnt meet at tho
Fifth Regiment Armory, Baltimore, Satur-
day evening, February 24.

Tho club will bo represented In tho ono-ml- lo

relay rnco by A. F. Steele, I'enn's for-
mer 440-yar- d runner; Hob Ferguson, for-

mer Intercollegiate champion hurdler;
JInrold Darby, who ran&Mercdlth a hard
raco In the Middle Atlantic 220 last fall,
and Bugeno llaker, present Swnrthmoro
College star. The half-mil- e relay team will
be mado up of Steele, Darby, Ted JoneH,
former Havcrford College track captain,
and Joo Goodman, manager of tho team
and former Middle Atlantic 100-yar- cham-
pion.

Ferguson will participate In tho 100-yar-

low hurdlo race and Howard Ulttlnger, a
new man from Nebraska, will run In the

d low hurdle and tho 220-yar- dash.
In 191B tho Germantown one-mil- e relay

team defeated tho Ualtlmoro V. M. C. A.
team in a special match race. Last year the
half-mll- o team defeated four opponents nnd
this year tho club expects to land a doublo
victory.

.

Kerr, Former Pirate President, Dies
1'iTTsnunoir. rt. 20. wniiom m. Korr.

red 70. a iirnnilnint local bujinewi. mnn nnd
formerly preil.leiit of the 1 ItUburgn National
I.tnmie lalall club la dead at hie home
here following n "f one w;eok. Mr.
Kerr wa owner nf the l'lttebursh of tne
lirotlurhood J.easue, whirl) wm oriran jc.l by

nlrra who hail revolteJ from the National
I.eacue until thn former organisation formed.
He then eocured an lnter;i in the National
l.eaiuj team, illJPQelng of hla holdlnw In 100O.

Hill Student Dies of Pneumonia
I'OTTSTOWN, Pa., Feb. 20. Arden

nndy, n second form student at tho lint
School, died of pneumonia soon after his
parents arrived at his bedside. He was
born In India and was a son of Sherwood
Endy, of porett Hills, Long Island, a mem-

ber of the executive committee of tho In-

ternational Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.

TIGER TRACKSTERS COMING HERE
FOR INDOOR INTERCOLLEGIATES

PTIINCKTON
said to be going very fnBt over tho high
and low sticks. The fourth man will be
either Sinclair or Cleveland. This team
will be the, dark horse In this event.

Sinclair JaBt year beat forty-fo- feet In
tho shot put. Cleveland, the son of the
former President, Is putting over forty feet,
lie Is a corner! Moore. Barrett, Poo. Ite,
Head and Terrel are the main candidates
for the team dash. ' They are all fast.

Willi Moore to run the four laps, Wcjdy

to run the two laps, Boyd tha six laps and
Cohvell the eight laps, prlncctpn will have
a tram that will be very hard to beat. This
medley relay race should prove to be one
of th'o feature events of the night, as, Cor-
nell, Pennsylvania, Yale and Princeton ;vl
all have wellfh!ftnc 'm. tor It, Prnce-to- n

Is also entered )h tho! six-la- p relay
race and pan wake a good showing jn that
if they desire.

With clqs to 1H mop for the various
events, the coming nieet should provq one
of the most Interesting events of tha IndQor
season.

I (
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WMTTHE NEW THEATRIGAE WEEK fiA)
FANNIE WARD APPEARS

IN COSTUME ROMANCE

"Tho Winning of Snlly Temple,"
at the Stanley, Is Full of

Beauty, Excitement
and Fun

"PANTHEA" EXCEPTIONAL

8TANI.EV "Thn Mlnnlns of 'Satlr Tcn)i.r."
with I'annle Ward, fromllupcrt Harsent Itolland'a nmel,

That tlrcsomo theory about tho folly nnd
failure of doing costumo films goes up In
smoke every tlmo anybody does a good one.
Of course, knee breeches nro hnrdr to wear
than trousers, Hnd everything else, from
scenery to "lenders," reunites moro pains
when the plot Is thrown Imck Into tho days
of romance. Hut once a director has a good
story, like that of "The Winning of Sally
Temple," nnd tho senso of beauty, romanco
and fun which has been expended on Fnnnlo
Word's new vchlolo nt tho Stanley, there
Isn't a question of Its success. Tho very
fuct of costume lifts 11 out of Ihe ruck of
everyday releases

This new l.asky pioduct boasts (ilively plot, with a coiiplo of Impetuous Kng-lls- h

noblemen jut for tho heart nf it lady,
and It Mvolxes such flavorous matters ns a

prize-rin- g bruiser to rescue her and the
most dellclously glngerbready stato coach
In which ever lady vvns abducted, llarrlng
some uncertainty about the start nf tho
story, thin film is splendid entertnlnmcnt.
Somehow or other, tho director has inan-ngo- d

to make his settings as well ns his
pooplo act out a rich nnd humorous sort of
eighteenth century.

AlKWmA "Hit linn I'minle." Vnllas !irn-mnnn- t.
with Lenurp t'lrloli Story by Juliarawfora ter nnd (Inrilnor llnnllnic. Di-

rected by Scott Hidney
As an Indian half-bree- whose rich,

white fnther found tinhnpplness in society
because of his wealth, nnd who herselfmeets disdain or cupidity from nil butone, I.enoro Ulrich Is a well-nig- h perfect
type. Among tho Indians she suggests tho
wh.to woman and arouses n sense of charm
which no hero can bo blamed for remark-ing Among the whites her Indian blood
Feems to stand nut ns clearly.

Tho story of "Iter Own People" Is picas,
nntly nnd slmplv told Perhaps there areton many "lenders" for tho best photoplayart, but that la thn fault of tho tale, not
the director A narrative that occupiestwenty years needs tho dictionary's help
to crowd Itself Into an hour nnd ten mln-utr- s

on tho screen. Tho sellings, lighting
nnd the bulk of tho acting nro ns pleasingns tho whole effect of this film.

VirTOniA "IMntheii." Silznlik. Willi NormaTalmiilice. Story n.Mpte,i by Allan ln.mfrom Mnnktnn HonVa Ani. Directed by
Allan Dnan
Here Is tho best piece of directing In a

lone- while, ns well ns tho best fllni yet Is-

sued under the Selznlck signature, ft puts
Allan Dwan way up next to D. w. O. aa a
director, with every tilck of the traito nt
his lingers' ends nnd a rare nrtlstlc Inte-
lligent thrown in. He knows how to build
n real scennrlo, even out of a stage play.
Ho knows how to throw detail nfter detailat us, always with Just tho right emphasis
to make n complete ami continuous picture.
Ha knows how to center his llchts tin his
peoplo nnd to leave his rich and solid' set-
tings In atmospheric obscurity. Ho knows
how to get tho best out of his players nnd
mako them "point" every subtlety of plot
that In another director's hands would take
a "leader" to put over, oro than that, hp
knows how to create tho real atmosphere
of such diverse things ns Itiisslnn prisons
nnd flogging grounds and niuslo studios,
because, presumably, ho has sensitiveness
and culture. Thero Is a distinction In tho
opening scones nf '"I'nnthca" no American
director has pouched this season

w3 for the story of tho young woman
who escapes from Bussla to marry an Hng-lls- h

composer and yield her virtue to nn
Impresario In order to secure her sick 's

opera a hearing, tho first of it Is
good, rushing, human melodrama, while the
last Is the old, old situation handled with
unusual finesse.

Tho cast is exceptionally strong. Miss
Tal 'adge. Rogers Lytton. H.irlo Vax.
Geo Fawcett, Murdoch McQuarrlo and
Eric von Strohclm all do lino work.

PAI.Arn "The TIsit Woman." Pot, withThwH llora and (lien Whit. Hlory tiy .Tames
W Adams. Hcenarlo l,j Adrlnn Johnston
Dlrecttd by James (lordon IMivards,
Princess Irma (Russian, of course.)

"though loved by all men, loved only tho
passionless lustre of pearls." Her x

was responsible for a story that
read like a busy day at tho central police
court. A couple of homicides attempted
ditto, and various minor crimes committed
nnd Inspired by tho princess mado up this
tale. Judging from Its tenor, tho simplest
way to wrlto a scenario thesa days Is to
take "A Fool There Waa" and expand It.
allowing for plenty of "business" by tho star.
Miss Hara is more in her element In tho
film tliau others of recent lelcaso. And, ns
usual, tho credit that must bo withheld from
author, can bo given director. Tho staging
of tho photoplay Ih really beautiful, with
spacious Interiors, rich In detail, and soma
excellent light effects. Tho good camera
work, wk i tho "traveling Iris" cleverly
utilized ; ' Mls.s Para's positively indescribable
wickedness, nnd tho skill of her producer
will mako tho piece very popular. All this,
despite the fact that "Tho Tiger Woman"
has tho tamo relation. to life as "Murdered
by n Slad Mullah" or tho shilling shgekern
of 1885.

STIIAND "Kitty Marlins." Vltnfrraph, with
J.IUlan Walker: atorv from tho nlay of that
nnme; directed by Wilfred North.
The Scotch atmosphere Is well reproduced

in tho village fretting, with Its plaids and
bagpipes. Kitty MacKay, portrayed by
I.llllan Wnlker In her most acceptable
manner, falls In lovo with a nandsome
soldier and by him Is taken from a life of
drudgery, only to discover that love even
In tha high places does not always run
smoothly,

JDouglas Fairbanks In his last Flno Arts
comedy, "The Americano," was the attrac-
tion at tho Regent yesterday. It will be

In these columns later In tho week.
"Intolerance" began the last two weeks of
Its run at tho Chestnut Street Opera House.

"Vc Olden Days" Globe
Pretty music, picturesque surroundings

and an nrtlstlc atmosphere combine to
make "Ye Olden Days," which Is tho top.
liner nt the Globe this week, ono of the
most Interesting features, that havo been
uee'n In this city for a long tlipe. The
girls aro pretty nnd careful attention Is
given to ddtall throughout tho entire act,
Thero are numerous surprises and the r

yesterday wcro by no means '..jt
to show the'lr appreciation.

"Ye Olden Days" Is but one of the many
hits on the program, The entire perform
mance Is replete wth Interest and serves
to Illustrate the care vyhlch the manage,
ment exercises In proyldlng a program
which Is guaranteed to please Its patrons,
Ii W. Wolfe also presents "Kldland Fro,
les," which has been pronounced ope of th
best juvenile acts of Its kind jn vaudeville

Bobby Heath Nixon Grand
Girls full of snap and ginger, and wonder-

fully pretty Philadelphia girls, too', sup-
ported Bobby Heath In his "Girlish Revue"
at the Grand, It was an act full of muslo,
laughter and sunshine, It was n real re-

view of "Beauty and sparkle from start tp
finish. Thero was plenty pf fMncIng, too,
the sort of dance steps that make, the. heels
and toss Itch to follow sut,

t'Flnders-Keepers- " was ab)y presented by
Richards and Kyle, There was some, ex-

cellent work by the Thomas Trio, and some
ral ,rch vaudeville entertainment qf thj
first class was provided by Flags am) White
and by Mabel Best The picture were
among the bestj of the season. ,
is.

. ,Wi,

ROSE SYDELL AND BELLES
PLEASE CASINO PATRONS

I

Famous London Burlcsquers Como to
Town nnd Furnish Lively

Entertalnrncnt
Hose Sydell nnd her London Belles come

around ns surely nn the sensons. At the
Casino Thentro last night Rose and her
girls proved that even It the name of
their organisation Is rather old they were
able by care and artistic vvork to make
the performance thoroughly
Fifty persons arc In the company and they
nro, very successful In producing n two-ne- t'

muslcRl travesty entitled "A Trip to
Washington."

The thirty living models In their Inter-
pretation of the masterpieces of nrt were
keenly appreciated by-th- nudlcnco, us was
nlso .N'orlne, known ns the chorus girl
Melhn, who sings operatla selections Tho
other v.tudevlllo performers who entertained
were Frances Cornell, tut English singing
comcdleiino; Sinclair nnd Trcmont. Smith
and Pullman, dancers, nnd tho Gaycty
Trio, In songs and comedy.

Joluinlo Weber and 1)111 Campbell carry
tho brunt of the comedy and their nctlng
leaves nothing to be desired Rose Sydell
herself Is ns liinrinlng-n- s ever.

NAUGHTY KIDS ARE
IN ORPMEUM SHOW

"Hans unci Frit." Arrive on the Scene,
Up to Their OKI

Kscupades

Readers of comlo supplement!) had their
fill of the sort of fun ro deur to their
hearts (and ribs) when "linns nml Fritz"
arrived at the Orpheum Thentro last eve-
ning Ono need liardly add that tho musi-
cal play In which tho destructive nnd dar-
ing youngsters figure Is founded tin tho es-
capades nnd antics of tho famous (or no-
torious) Katzenjammcr Kids.

Concerned In tho plot nt tho piece nro
tho familiar rtguios of Mominer, trusting
and kind hearted; tho captain, Irntclblo
and ready with tho paddle, and nil tho other
penplo who have found fortuno through
their crentoi's fncllo pen. There Is also
Plenty of music of a not too dllllctilt Kind
during the production to relieve the farclal
Incidents. Tho audience seemed to like
tho show, even when tho two heroes met
with comic d'sasler Tho stngo manage-
ment and detail were genet ally good.

Singer Jliilncts Broadway
Tho blue ribbon show cm vlow at tho

Ilronduny this week sets the pace for good
vnttdcvlllo In South Philadelphia. If tho
present bill l.s nny criterion, Mesc"R Sab-losk- y

and Mctlurk evidently Intend to offer
only tho best obtainable In thM popular
playhouse.

As an example, there Is Singer's Mid-
gets. A company of twenty tlllputlan en-

tertainers proved their versatility by ex-

hibitions of riding, singing, dancing nml
gymnastics.

Carson and Wlllard In n comedy skit, "At
tho Bulletin Hoard," drew many laughs by
their clever chatter nnd catchy songs. Tim
act Is undouhtedlly one of the best of lis
kind' seen In vaudeville.

Arnihtiongjind Morgan havo'a singing
and talking act, whllo Zertho's dogs per-
form nil kinds of tricks, Including boxing
and dancing.

GAYETY FOK "DIAMOND JIM"

Doctors Will Permit Him One Night a
' Week at Theatre

ATLANTIC CITY. Feb. 20 .Tames Bu-
chanan Brady, New York mllllonalro, a
shore convalescent after four weeks of Iso-
lation from all forms of excitement, Includ-
ing visits, from friends nnd stock marketnews, has entered upon n now regime
Closely followed his physicians believe It willput "Diamond Jim" on his feet ugaln and
keep him theio Indefinitely, providing ho
cuts out dancing altogether nnd goes to
banquets lu ftiluro to listen to speeches
rather than to eat.

Under his new orders, providing he con-
tinues to Improve, Hrady will bo permitted
to attend the theatre ono night a week. For
the other six ho must be In bed at 10 p. m.
and remain there for ten hours. Thero is
to bo no feasting without tho knowledge amU
consent or ins tneuicai advisers.

"Diamond Jim" was out for n chair rldo
again today. Friends told him ho wns
looking better than nt any time for a year.

THE WEATHER
Odicial Forecast

WASHINGTON, Feb. 30.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey Cloudy and colder tonight; Wednesday
generally fair; moderate) to fresh north-
west winds.

Tho storm that was central over Missouri
yestordny has moved northcastwnrd tO'tho
St. Lawrenpo Valley, and has caused rain
or snow quite generally throughout tho east-
ern hnlf of tho country. Another storm In
the far northwest tins caused precipitations
over most of tho country west of the Rocky
Mountains. Tho temperatures have risen
considerably In tho northeastern portion of
the country and In eastern Cnnndn. and nro
falling In the Plains States and In the
Central Valleys. Fioni the Rooky Moun-
tains westward the changes have been
slight nnd Irregular.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observation! taken at H n. m, eaetern time,

law
8 last Rain- -

a in n't fall Wind. ity.Wcnther
Atlanta. Ha . . .VI f.il 1 Sfl w lUIn
Atlantln Cllv ... 4i) at ,ni HW Cloudy
llaltlmore, Md .. .in .14 .oj H rioudy
lllnniarclc. N' 1). K 10 K Clear'
lloaton. lliH. . . . 4 Nt: Haln
llulfaln, N V.. . :J5 28 .2(1 w ' oudy
('hicag-o-, 111 jo IH in NVV ' ear
Cincinnati O ... Xi 32 .(12 NVV c oudy
i',leolaiid, O -- 8 2S .01 NVV f oudy
Denver. I'nl . . . an 20 HW f ear
Detroit Sllih. 21 .16 NW (' oudy
VA Pa an, Tex. . . 311 W r ear
(Illusion. Tex.. ii." r,8 HH Clntidy
ltarrlsburK Pa . .' Mil 01 ,NVV Cloudy
llatteraa, N. O. . . sa no .02 'PW Cloudy
Halifax N H .. IV .04 H H Hno.v
Huron. H. D ... in NK Cloudy
Indlannpoll. lnd. in 2(1 NVV Cloudy
Jaikeonvllle. Kin on no HW 14 Cloudy
Kanaai Cily. Mo. 211 in Nil II) Cloudy
Key Went, J'la... 7 70 hi: 10 Clear
V
JYIIUAVtIIV.

..... .11,.. ..... 4S 411 .78 NVV Cloudy
Amreieaum. r! 4M .r,4 NG Cloudy

i'oulavlllo. Ky... j Bl ,04 N in P.CIdy
Mrinphie. Tenn . 4; 4'1 .00 NG ( laar
Montreal Can... n ,01 W 20 Cloudy

Ma. 3? so .18 HW Ilaln
New Orleans. 70 70 .11(1 hw , ; Ilaln
N'w York. N. V. 18 XII .08 Cloudy
Norfolk. Vn .... r.- - 4n ,0(1 Cloudy
ntfluhnm. ItklB.. 41 41 hw ii clear
lY.-h- u Koh..... 4 NW , Cloudy
Philadelphia. r. j ' 32 .01 NW ,.
Phoenix. Art... 4." .02 n. cW
Pittsburgh. I'a. 4" 4 ,:, nint.y
Portland. He. W 22 .84 SB 14 Snow
Portland Ore ., nt
Ht Doiils, Mo ,. S !i6 N P.CIdy

l'liul, Minn .. N Clear'
u.V lab-- Utah. 84 32 'cidy
Han Antonio. Tex. t jo NG Clear
Han Franelaco &" .44 HW 20 Ilaln
Sault Hie, .Marls. 3 0 .12 W . flAill- -

un....n-- h lift nt I1J BW 18 Cloudy
Heranton r.... -- J ,01 HW . . Cloudy
Tampa. Pla..-.- . --

Waslilnidon
.. Clear'

;...,SJ ,?, 01 HW . , cloudy
Wlnnlpes, Cal)...'S SG ,. Clear

Uelow ro.

Lamps to Be Lighted
Autos and othr veplcj , D;iO p. m.

The Tiles
rORT niCHMOND

.Iiw water T:5 p. m.
inch water Xi.if) p. m.
Low water V:01 v. m.

CHESTNUT STHCET WHARF
Tkiw water ., - ... ,7:14 a. m.
tllah water ......,,. .18:34 p. m,
low water . ..... 3.80 p. m.

REEDT ISLANfJ
lllfh vatei , ,..... Daj a. m.

llith
liuf water :r:.:,:,-r;:::::::- ::: $1 ft a

UltEACT-ATp- n

HIsH water ,,,....,.,..,.., 6:4T a.
f,or water .,,.-.....,..- .. li.l). lijn.
llhlh water ............ ,,M .. tits p.

' X. ' T. . i

APPETIZING OFFERING

AT KEITH'S THIS WEEK

Musical Comody and Other Fun
in Pretty Setting Please

First-Nightc- rs

A full measure of good things In song and
story, color and costume, satisfied a house
packed to holiday capacity nt Keith's last
night. From a miniature musical comedy to
tho cleverest of dialogue and monologue, tha
bill awakened response In nn audience that
nt first wan Inclined to be conservative.

"The Ulrlles' Gambol," most elaborate
among the offerings, Is a frollo from start
to finish, with Felix Adlcr nnd his ludicrous
satlro on comedy leading, Ho vvns ably sup-
ported by Margaret Ivlng, Paul Fravvley,
"Cowgirl" llaiel Mornn, Richard de Mar,
Lulu Swan, a pretty chorus, n en strong,
nnd scenery of rich, deep tones. The bisarro
nrt of the futurists was reproduced In the
danee by Harold du Kane, June IMwardS
nnd Oladys Taylor ngnlnst weird and
esthetic backgrounds. The sheer beauty of
tho dances pleased the spectators.

Tho "funnlness" of i:va Taylor, wltli
Law unco (Irattan In the latler's skit,
"Rocking the Hont," enhnnccd tho rapidly
developing farcical situations that kept the
nudlcnco tittering throughout, Tho spirit
of tho sketch vvns clllclently furthered by
Walter FIshter and Adello Marsh, to say
nothing of Mr. Tom Kat.

The two actH that made the biggest single
"hits" were thoo of Oeorgo Auston Moore
and Cordelia Hanger (from Texas and
Kalntucky, suh), whoso "coon" stories and
"the wiggle, not thn giggle," convulsed tho
house; and of Oeorgo M. Rosener, whoso
mtstery over tho serio-comi- c In character
presentations was Impressively displayed.
His Interpretation of tho "dope fiend" and
tho Union veteran won much applause. Clif-
ford Walker for tho first tlmo presented
his humorous "drawing-room- " musical
monologue

COHAN SONU-SHO-

AT KNICKERBOCKER

"Forty-fiv- o Minutes From Broadway"
Presented This Week at I'op- -

ulnr Trices
Laughter greeted the Knickerbocker

Players nlniost every minute last night, nt
their revlvul of "Forty.flve Minutes From
Rrondwiiv." ono of tho most novel concep-
tions of thn king of comedians, Oeorgo M.
Cohan Although this comedy Is consid-
ered a dllllcult ono to present, tho West
Philadelphia players met the test nnd
proved themselves a versatile cast by their
cnpnbln work.

Tho popular song hit, "So Long Mary;
Don't Forgot In Como Back Home," ifnd
its companion piece, "My Mother's Name
Wns Mary," were well rendered nnd drew
rounds of applause. John Lorenst and Anna
Ooherty, In the leading parts, did their
work with tlieir usual ability. Peggy Con-
way nlso carried her part with exceptional
animation and won much praise.

"College Girls" Cross Keys
songs sun by pretty girls In

tho very latest coatumes figure prominently
In "Collego tllrls," a musical tabloid vvhKh
Is tho featuro attraction nt tho Cross Keys.

Tho act Is staged nlong classy lines and
Is In keeping with many of tho Ideas of
tho day. It was given a warm reception.
Hawthorne and Lester scored u hit In "Tho
Immigrant." Lillian "Fitzgerald won ap-
proval In comedy songs, O'llrlen and Havel
offered some good comedy and hits wcro
nlso scored by W. S. Harvey nnd company
In n playlet and Mel Hastman In an

monologue Tho pictures car-
ried much of tho latest nows of tho day and
wcto wall received.

Joy Itidcrs William Pcnn
Thero Is plenty of comedy and good

music in "Tho Joy Riders," which head-
lines the bill at tho William Penn. to

lines and novel situations give op-

portunity to clever comedians and girls,
who present the act. It was well received.

"A Shattered Idol," presented by Sam
Lclbert and company, was highly entertain-
ing and lecelved warm approval. Tho bill
also Included Burns nnd Klasen, In song and
dance ; Stagpolo and Spier, Australian
artists, and the photoplay, "Jim Uludso," a
Trlanglo attraction.

PHOTOPLAYS

ft? BoAa
rrnc followlni ttieatrea obtain tbelr

Caaipany. which Is a guarantee of
all nlvtiiMia pAelewed before exhibition.
obtaining pictures throuih the STANLEY

ISth.Morrls. Tassjunk Av.
ALHAIViljKA Mat. Dally2: i:v,t..0:43 0

Paramount Pictures.
MARIE DORO in "Lost and Won"

s:d and thosipson
ArULJ-A- J matinkb dailt

1PENP. PENWICK nnd OWEN MOOItB In
"A CONUV ISLAND PIlINCIR'

CHAIILIE CHAn.lN in "EASYCTHEET"

ciirstnutFr. --"" r. I aAlvniin ni:i.ovv 10TH

civTrni7 in nir1!.! m "iieu OWN
L.E.nwiv.1 uuvivii PEOPLC

"PATIHA" No. 4.

C3D ANU MA,UCDTBELMONT
WILLIAM S. HART in

"THE RETURN OF DRAW ROAN"

BLUEBIRD KttSQUnilANNA AVE.

ANNA Q. NILLSON in
I N P I D n L I T "Y "

A T GOTH AND CKDAIl AVE.
UE.JJAK. . lMR4ifOir.Vr TIIEATRB

FRANK McINTYRE in
"THE TnAVELINO BALE8MAN"

FAIRMOUNT snilaJSin AVenue
A,n "o.J'nLL ,n

"OLIVER TWIST"

ecru CT TiiEATitn mat. dailtOO In Jl. pe(. epruce. L.gs. 7 to 11.

Jack Pickford and Louise Huff in
"onnAT nri:cTATioN3"

FRANKFORD mi"l'Ki-x-
MARIE DORO in

"OMVEH TWI8T"

GRE"ATNORWn:.RN
STUART KVMES in

"THE BCAJU. "53lTTI:n"
inIPCDIA 1 "HV .WjIaln UT STB.

PEGGWiAND in
"lipitnrSrTO WVE"

JEFFERSON OTll AND DAUPHIN' RTI1EETS
MARY PICKFORD in
TUB PHtDP VK TlfE QLAN"

r,"I PADPR ronTT-rms- T andL,nULil LANCASTEn AVEN'UB
Jack Pickford and Louise Huff in

"OnTJATEXnSCTAXIONJl'

LIBERTY mrN,w;BSIE LOVE in
I'NINAt THE rLOWER OIRL"

,., PWT, T"!1'!!!!
B,y R E K A mu 4kkt s.

LILLIAN GISH in
"A House Built Upon Snd'

)

Jjt.. ii.

5 a " ' .ft1v t .J'.''T . ,T .J'-- ' .i V .
'." W.. i ,. A.. 4 'itfl'v JttL , t.j i ji

, - rs . v j,. r:r i .."",'. ..' .. A .?.' It.? ..JQV r .t: Jt.iv.ai asl.l j.ji n '.,'i
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THESTAi t&SOCKtV
)

IN FROTHY, F00LER1

"What the Doctor ;Ordrii'
fTttt- ntnl tfiitiAM A seskea r

ing Farce, Well
Played 3 1

SAVING THE LAME D.J0Jt,'ii
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED,

three aeta.' by A. E. Thomas. Beenerr- -
Claiborne Mitchell. Sfanarement the BtrSociety. Utile Theatre.

Mrs. Carr .,.,,. slolet K.f
.Mrs. i:mery .'..'.. Anna rum
V,ctor, Kdson William It. WWtj
T.i!n ?A'T " M'. Charles p. Mitel

1carr ,. ilarleHnlly Planer ,., Claiborne Mitel
i esscnaen ,. jcawara u. ituJennie ....... . , ilar.lt I'apo

Xcene .The Carr'a drawing room.

JJnils9uji
. ,v ,a

"3QB

"'. A

j.

If you can Imagine George Cohan y- --

writing Pinero's l" In the fas-1- - M -- J
Ion of 1912 or 1913, a fair Idea of the Ste . '9
nocieiys newest venture will be yours. Utn!)hastily add that no slur on Mr. CohawM
Kir Arthur or even A. 15. Thomas Is ,S? ',
tended, If tho latter rhnmes to ro In for'f1
nroau rarce in n society setting he will ha.V' -

plenty of auditors. Probably there Is noth-J-tf- J,

in mo uveruge incaire-goe- r iikcs Dener --jyy s
than to witness the stiuabblea of young' 'zh pi
limrrlr.fi Miml.. . ..l,lln.w ,n In n Vr Is

fuslllado of broken dishes. Nor Is that &(,
- ..V IIMIUI, Ul 11U1, ...v. . ?rii is Juki mai tne ripese ana me imeei ,

comedy doesn't thrive In tho atmosphere ,i '

nt lloln I...1 -. .... . . M.it.AM.I . 7 J'v.. ...in iidu9, iuv vk uvura iiu vur""w i
.1.1. I . l ,. ... ITU .

But there la a good deal of hearty laugh- - J&iK
ter lurking In "What the Doctor Ordered,
Xow nnd then peeps out a genuinely witty
line or two, nnd a sense of situation, though
not of character. It must be confessed, saves
the lame duck of a plot from drowning be-

foro half past ten. Mr. Thomas has em-
ployed nil tho pet expedients In attaining
his end. There Is tho newly wedded duo.
Jealous of each other and stubborn; a foil
for each of them In a nondescript male and
femnle ; the contrasting mothers of the Jeal- - ,ti .
oub ones ; the urbano nnd obtuse family 'jrvf
physician. The way In which these people
nfn nlnvml rft irtA nnnthf.1- - ta Often" r '':. " ".- - ...-- . , .

rniriy orou, proyiuea you naven i seen io "
innny tarces, uui ii. ccntumy ieii - eijr . , t q
fresh. If Charactei1 X on the left side of oT!
tho stago makes a cross remark, It Is, a T 3sure uei innv unuruuier i iitiiv. ..i.i. . ... ...... Tn... nil .hit.
IIIUKCD 1UI iUII VI. U, 1UUSIII utwufciii-VI- " S ,fl

order. It doesn't mako for continued mental ' t;apleasuro, even of a crass type. Too much'k, sfftl
eyinuiuii jr will oiJuu v.io ubo. .j ,. f- -

written. j

Tho piece Is likely to succeed. It Is for fi.r.
tho crowd and the crowd ought to go to It, -
If only to see what heroic devices the , :
players havo adopted In keeping their mw
production alive. Some of the acting Is
uncommonly expert. There Is a crlspness
nnd a really professional feeling for farce
In Mr. .Mitchell's Carr. Miss uaer's ed

nnd Daisy Is a nice
eketch of nn almost cattish and Irritating
female. Ity fact, all parts aro adjusted to
tho frame of tho picture with Intelligence,
though sometimes the enunciation of minor
roles Is ragged. As to production, "What
tho Doctor Ordered" Is good ono simple set
In laudable taste without too much clut-
tered detail. Somo will like the shortness
of tho bill and others won't. It's merely
a matter of Individuality whether you care
for three hours of lleht amusement or two. r
In this case It's two. B. D, ) ifa

Continuing Plays i
Anna Held In "Follow Me," the musical

play, continues to divert her clientele at
tho Lyric.

"Vcri- - Oood nddle," with tho adroit Er
nest Truex,. is still at the Adelphl,

John Drew Is at the Broad In Langden
Mitchell's adaptation from Thackeray,
"Major Pendennls." '

"Fair and Warmer," a farce of cocktals
and mlxed-u- p couples, continues at the Oar-ric-

"Ben-Hur- ." the perennial spectacle, Is at
the Forrest, chariot race and alL

"Llttlo Women," adapted from Louisa M.
Alcott's story, Is In ts second week at the
Walnut.

PHOTOPLAYS

Gmpomu

SiiMM'ii

pictures tliroash the STAM.EV Beoklnf
early shoninr et the finest productions.

asm ior me tneuire ir, nsr lecatuir
llOOKINQ COMPANY. ,

LOCUST '" AKD L0CUST

EDITH STOREY. ANTONIO StOnENO
and WILLIAM DUNCAN In

"MONEY MAGIC"

MARKET ST. Theatre Jg&" ,
VALESKA BUHATT In "TIIBEery WeUnesda "THE PUIU'LH MASK,1'
Every Friday "THE CHEAT BECBET,'1

OVERBROOKfl-,- "AVEnrofto!!
Jlove-Jtm- Unit Orcli.

In

"THE TIOER
R1DQE AVE. h 8T,

CI T A UAI T In IflCH KOTTT'S

A';
,7jH

VM

tuS

The Great Stage Play. (&$
MltSJJnNON CASTLE "PAgTttA" W...jt tjfird

PALACE MARKET STREET

THEDABARAin
WOMAN"

PAR' DAUPHIN

INSPIRATION" niihlrd

PRINCES S Ml"Jw "tfcJ

it., 'ti
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